Jackson County’s
Got Talent:

Virtual Talent Show
Presented by Jefferson Community Theatre

A viual talent competition featuring peormers from around Jackson County.
Video premieres on April 22, 2021 at 7:00 PM.

vote online at

www.jeffersoncommunitytheatre.com
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ACT TWO

FRASER HODGES
Comedy Skit
CLAIRE HAWKS
Singing & Piano (‘This is Not Jingle Bells’)
GEORGIA LANCE
Singing (‘Watch What Happens’)
LIAM SEARAN
Singing & Guitar (Four Song Mash-Up)
LILLY FERRELL
Singing (’Anyone’)
EMILY BUNN
Cello (’La Cinquantaine’)
Piano Accompaniment by Alan Bunn
ANDREA FIFE
Singing & Piano (’Secondhand White Baby Grand’)
XAVIER GLASPER
Dance Routine (’The Show Goes On’)
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MADDOX BOWEN
Piano (’Never Gonna Give You Up’)
ELLA MILLETTE
Singing (’She Used to Be Mine’)
LOLA PROPST
Singing & Ukulele (’Deep End’)
AVA ANGLIN
Singing (’Goodness of God’)
EMALINE & WADE NEWBURY
Singing & Guitar (’Dreams’)
CHAR RIZZICO
Singing (’Call It Stormy Monday’)
EJCHS DAZZLERS
Dance Routine (’It’s Going Down’)
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Ava Anglin

Fraser Hodges
Ava is a 7th grader at Jefferson
Middle School. She loves singing with
the worship team at NewGrace and
spending time with her family.

Maddox Bowen

Georgia Lance

Maddox loves being creative. Besides
learning to play the keyboard he also
really enjoys playing video games.
Writing is his favorite subject, so he
puts that skill to work by creating his
own comic books and stories.

Emily Bunn

EJCHS Dazzlers

Fraser has been acting and trying to
make people laugh since he was in
elementary school. As a person with
Autism, it is impoant to him that he
show the world that anything is
possible, even with a disability.

Georgia is a 15 year old high school
student who fell in love with singing
at a very young age. She has also
been doing theatre since she was in
the 6th grade. Georgia knows that
peorming for others is what she
was put here on eah to do!

The Dazzlers are a competition and
basketball spirit dance team from East
Jackson Comprehensive High School.
Its ten members range in age from 15
to 18 years old.

Anna
Beadles

Ella Millette
Emily is a 13 year old middle school
student. She staed playing the cello
in third grade. She also serves on her
school news crew, plays golf, and
runs cross country.

Lilly Ferrell

Ella is a 17 year old high school junior
who has been immersed in the world
of theatre since she was born. Her
family is musically talented, and
there isn’t a time when they aren’t
singing together. She hopes to go
into the field of medicine.

Meredith
Cameron

Wade & Emaline Newbury
Lilly is a 15 year old high school
freshman. She first staed singing
at a young age with her church. Now
she plays in a cover band and also
peorms in her school chorus and
musical productions.

Andrea Fife

Chloe
Chandler

Emaline is a 17 year old high school
junior that has been dancing, acting,
and singing on stage for many years.
Wade has been peorming on stage as
a drummer since he was 15. This
father-daughter duo has been singing
together since she was very young.

Kinsleigh
Fuller

Lola Propst
Andrea has been singing since she
could talk, and playing the piano
since she could read. As a recent
transplant to Jackson County, she
looks forward to using music to
connect with others in the
community.

Xavier Glasper

Claire is an 8 year old bundle of
spunkiness! She loves to play the
piano and show people her many
other talents. This is her first time
paicipating in a judged
competition.

Carly
Loggins

Char Rizzico

Xavier is a 17 year old high school
student who has been peorming
since the second grade. Inspired by
many dance styles and aists, he
continues to develop his own dance
style. He is very thankful for his
awesome family.

Claire Hawks

Claire
Kelly

Lola staed singing at a young age,
and staed peorming in musicals in
the second grade. While she is
usually good at hiding it, she still
gets a lile bit of stage fright when
peorming.

Aubrey
Miller

Char staed singing karaoke several
years ago, and continues every
chance she gets. Singing is definitely
one of her passions. Especially when
it comes to the blues. She also
enjoys makes seasonal wreaths.

Taylor
Roberts

Liam Searan
Ariana
Tarpkins

Liam staed playing guitar about
eight years ago. Besides guitar and
singing, he also loves soccer. This
Laos/Italian 14 year old is originally
from Nashville, Tennessee.
NOT PICTURED

Lindsay
Weinmann

